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men found Joshua Harrison guilty
at Elizabeth. City yesterday merits tJ. r. CALDW LXL, ,,

J. A. TOMMUNS,
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!!. t- h. i t,t T 'orta Ci ml
Cm;.?i ..ti,i.., v.i,l lull a t .i v.i.,;
In to-d- ay at noon t tho
L'ot4 Various euhjects of In-

terest to tbe butilncsis fraternity will
be dlaaiesed, the special subject being
the devising of means for securing
more rapid shipments of cotton from
the Mississippi Helta to the Carolina.
Mr. M. h. BmltM, of Clover, 8. C, who
has charge of the meeting, arrived In
the olty last night lie Is at the Jel-w- yn.
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Continued From Fage One)..

one whom they thought might "dhr
close something. As the report
gained volume, tnoso Interested be
gan to search for corroborative evl
donee, at was mentioned that the
missing man was not at his post
juonaay some one else declared
trat he had been seta at the ' Sea
board depot Saturday night with a
neavy grip, bound North. Another
vouchsafed the hews that Mr. W. H.
Twltty, the cashier, had been alck In
bed for the past two weeks and that
ample opportunity had ; been - af-
forded. ' Some one else declared that
the presence of Mr. John M. Miller,

r, of . Richmond, Va was ' sug-
gestive and that the manner la which
ha had been In conference . with
President Heath end others was sus-
picious. AH of these facts coming
together, spiced with sensational ru
mors, gave wings to the story and It
flew everywhere.

THE RUMORS VERIFIED AT THE
BANK.

Everybody had heard the story
yesterday morning. A number had
made Inquiry at the bank and no de-- 1

nlal whatever was made of that fact
that Mr. Jones had left for parts un-
known and that his accounts were
short In a considerable sum.

The verification of the story was
staggering to many. Not that the
stability of the bank was endangered,
but that one In whom everybody Im-

posed the most implicit confidenco
had proved traitor to his trust. It
was enough to cause a flurry. So
far as the bank was concerned, It
could have withstood the defalcation
twlco over, the depositors not losing
ono penny. The public 'held In mind
not the Charlotte National Panic, but
the act of Its missing employe.

It Is hard for one to credit the
deed when all the antecedent circum-
stances are reviewed. Mr, Jones left
behind him a family, one of whom
any man might be proud. For some
time past Mrs. Jones has beon In the
I'resbytertan Hospital undergoing
treatment. Whllo she has been away,
Mr. Jones has been looking after his
three children at his home at No.
807 North College street. Thd news
of the defalcation was broken to
Mrs. Jones Tuesday night and she
left over the 8eahoard yesterday
morning for her old home in Wil-
mington. Her children accompanied
her.

WA8 ASSISTANT SUNDAY SCHOOL
8VPERINTENDENT.

The absconder was a loader In
church and Sunday school work.' He
was assistant superintendent of the
First Presbyterian Sunday school
and played one of the instruments In
the Sunday school choir. He was an
enthusiastic member of the Young
Men's Christian Association arid al-

ways manifested a lively interest In
Its success. As s'cretay and treas-
urer of the Colonial Club, he hnndlpd
the funds nnd directed the general
pollry of that popular social organi-
zation.

It is understood that the balance
on hand of the Colonial Club's
money was untouched.

Nothing need be said of the sta
bility of the harlotte .ationai Hank.

death many times over, and It la a
treat pity that capital punishment
cannot be Inflicted. ') Hell yawn for
the fiend wtaft V tole H plne-yenr-o- ld

Kenneth Beasley from his loving par-en- te

to gratify a groundless revenge
and Inflicted upon them the torture
of two century-lon- g yeara of suspense

mispense which still continue.
Ot course, if It can be ahown that
the missing child was murdered Har
rison can be given his deserts. As
the case stands he has been convicted
of the common law offence of kidnap-
ing and, under the provisions of our
Code, can be-- given a penitentiary sen
tence of not exceeding twenty years.
Whether he will seek to make terms
by producing hla victim alive, In case
such a course Is possible, remains to
be seen.

It is hardly necessary It Is not In

the least degree necessary so far as
Charlotte people (are concerned to
say that but for the human Interest
which such crimes always posness the
defalcation of a bank official which
became known yesterday would not
possess sufficient Importance to call
for extended notice. None tho less,

the steps which the officials of the
Institution concerned and the bank-

ing Interests of the city generally took
to avoid even momentary apprehen-
sion on the part of any one are
worthy of all commendation.

The stock market may rago and
Wall street Imagine vain thing, but

j w)tn flrpr,ilts In savings banks in the
United States approximating three

ianJ a nai( billion dollars, or double
j those of 1894, the country at largo is
'happily in the position of a rompar- -
j atveiy disinterested spectator.

The Charlotte Observer was threatened
, ,ag, Thursday night, hut. as
mlcht have been expecieu, ine nro sui
the worst of It. Charleston News und
Courier.

Awfully good of you to Bay that,
Elder.

BOOKS OPEN TO-DA-

I realized Primary to Nominate May-
or. Aldenmu and School Commta-sIoiht- h

to bo Il'ld April 18 HcrIs-tratlo- n

1 looks Open To-da- y and
Closo April 11 Tho Utiles.
The registration boons for the leg-

alized primary will open this morning
and will remain open to and includ-

ing April 11th. Any person whoso
name does not appear on tho resist ra-

tion nooks will not be entitled to vote
in the primary. In Wards 1, 2, X. and
4, the registration books used In the
last i Ity primary, will be again us,'d,
and the registrars will be required to
purge these, cancelling the names of
all voter", who have moved out of the
ward :md are not eligible, ami all
who have died since the last election.
They will register the names of all
white riuallfled voters, who apply nnd
are entitled to be registered under
the rules In cases where a voter has
moved since the last municipal pri-
mary from one ward to another, the
same rules will obtain In the primary
as is now applicable In regard to such
removed voters In the regular city

'election, that In to say. that anv final
Hied , . ... . ,,,n ....... ...... H, ..

wjirij; any vott-- rrrnovinK mure than
4 rvif i ...I."u h'f r Tftu isiw f rr im iri n
vvHnl hi iinothur will iiml....r..,c in '. war.i. i wm.-- .1"
;i remove. . I nerc is. or course, to
be a iientirely new registration In a II

the low ward of the city,

rt, r!the primary have adready been iiu-lihe- d

and are the same which nt- -

(.,n,.(1 two years ago, amended only
so as to give the new wards the re- -
nperttve representation as x provided
for under the new i hnrter.

The primary whb h Is for the nom- -

uLllulicrs. v

very Day b the to.
. SUBSCRIPTION PMCE.

DAILY, f'. '
One year
Hx months , ..
Three month , .. J.w

SEMI-WEEKL-

" On year LCg
v Cis month g

i- - Three months

PUBLISHERS' ANNOUNCEMENT.

No. Jy South Tryon streot. Tele-
phone numbers) Business office. He 1

rphone 78: city editor's oftifce, Be l

'phone )34f news editor's office, Hell
phone- - 231

Advertising rates are furnlshi-- on
application. Advertisers muy leel sure
that through the columns of this
caper they niay reach all Clrarlotte
and a portion of the best people in

this State and upper Soutn Carolina.
This paper (fives coi respondents an

wide latitude as it thinks puMlc policy
permits, but It la in no cuua rfcspon- -'

aible for their views. It Is much
preferred that correspondents sign
their names to their articles, espe-
cially In rases whero they attack
oersons or Institutions, though this
Ts not demanded. The editor reserves
the right to give the names of cor-

respondents when they are demand-
ed for the purpose of personal satis-
faction. To receive consideration a
communication must be accompanied
by the true name ul the correspond-
ent.

THfKSDAY, M AKCII 21. 107.

SOUTH CAllOLIXA AND tui:
, RAILROADS.

The Progressive Farmer well

the most trying grievance of

tbe public against the railroad.
'Vol only did the managers of many

of the gr-'- transportation lines

charge higher raf s than they right- -

fully should,'' it say. - but what was

rorse they set themselves to kill and

to make alive; to build up this town

whkh the railway magnate favore 1

(possibly because in it they own'd
much property), and to dlcrlmtnata

ralnt and iniure other towns. The

South especially has suffered much
111 this respect A shipper from Cin-

cinnati said to us a few days ago:

Saiiford, N. C. Is twenty-eig- ht miles

nearer to me than New York, but tho

freight rata on my goods to New

York Is 23 2 cents and to Sanford

St 2 cents.' And so the real freight

problem is nt to lower rates, but to

equalise them, to prevent the dlacrlm-Inatlon- s

that build certain sections

and pull down others."
North Carolina, us one of the sec-

tions given over to other sections to

be exploited, Is at last fully aliv to

this truth, The observer is glad to

nay. We have already likened
of this Stat- - by the rail-

roads to the hard lot of the stepchild
In the fairy talc; we are happy to add

that the stepchild Is In revolt Horn"

relief is to b exp.ct.'l from the ex-

cellent Holt rate law, but this matter
Is primarily one of Inter-Stat- e com-

merce and the Legislature cannot

strike directly at the root of the evil.

What It can do Is to hit the big sys- -

terns wherever they aru vulnerable
until,, by a process of clubbing, they
are forced to grant justice. Tbe
roa ds have bad fair notice tha, North
Carolina does not propose to rmnin
the victim of outrageous discrimina-

tion, and If something Is not done
before the next legislature meets
there will be a day of reckoning
However sulky the spoiled children
may prove ut the prospect of some-

thing like equal treatment all nround.
any dlsagre. ableness on their part Is

less to lw dreaded than the righteous
Indignation of the pei,pi(. of North
Carolina. The railroads cannot af-

ford to alienate the great Jwitl.
public when th.lr honest

and dishonest, haw Vo th. lr In- -

Jury. ratlnee Is fa1 u:lng 'o be a

Virtue. A one of tic- ::.'enly Huf.

flclently few di!n'rt s'.-- frlendx left
to the big systems In X.rth 'srollnn
The Observer mid earnestly sdvtsn
them to H.ldress th in. v x to this
matter without further delay

thf: (.hi t vn i iFiFH
John .'nl.lwell i ;i li 11111, l one

hundred n nd :. t (Uth hi rt'n lay
was cclelirste! "'i. o'lu-- r .lav. w.i

not bom In N ri, .1 olll.ll. Ut he
rtchlv deserved thi" bor ,r :i nd In. k

ofed but a few mil' b i It Ki-

lnept that bin wife, iinn on with
the other cabin' ' la-'- . Would not

cU upon Mr- - H'i t el hi Km ton ,, .

cause of b-- r pn th' r. bv n,.i k inr
mortal 'lo-tnie- s .r I't e.l.l. .it .1:, k

son and the 'hl k

lans,
1 i hin ,),. k on

he would I. m In n l'i ;.',in '

of the United Kt it. In tt.. . f f i"
ure to be horn in Nor"i I'nro' rcc
but such Is hi- - k'i a i ti"" 'liit ,vt,
the tenure of th exult ..(H. .. . i

have added tlt'i-- - to b s time i

all parllsment iry nnn.ts ,

representative roxrtimiiit l,

there sre not many n irM'ir n.iin.
thsn his. We are gold t., r.i; t,t,
at least, he had to. la. k ' North
Carolina sncestry and that kl kin
abound on this site ,,f ,,- - t,,,t ry
Important line.

The statement of the president, rein-- 1 frfp(om 0 individual action In the
frrced by the guarantee of tho dl- - ora, affarg or eaoh church, and the
rectors, is amply- - sufficient to meet un)ty of all the rhurches for mu-nn- y

contingency. If the defalcntlon tua WP)fnr0 an(j
was $irn,n00 Instead1 of $U,000, the:
statement would stand. The deposl- - An Expression of Thanks,
tors In national hnnks are so pro- -

T(J the Emr 0f The Observer:
their Interests so hedged reprP,entatives of he local

about, that It Is well nigh Impossible A)umn, f Lv,ngBtone College, Sal-f- or

them to lose any material nmount. wp (,pH,r(1 ,0 off r ,ae tnrtni,0

Consider. ; la speculation '

Una been
Indulged In a to whether or not the
miHHing-- asHtHtant casldor had a con
federate. That he was dabbling In

iMuna i certain. vnaispuiea evi
dence has been secured which con
nects him with the Rock HH1, 8. C.;
shops. It is stated on good authority
mat ,Mr, rercy Fonviiie was closely
associated with. the, pHcoundlng of-
ficial and that j the twJT worked In
conjunction. verification of this
rumor could be "secured last night
owing to the lateness of : the hour.
It is given much eredenoe by those
who ere familiar with the . eltuation.

Mr. Edward F. Meehan. chief In
spector of ' the "American: Bonding
Company, ' arrived In the dt last
last night from Baltimore, to look af-
ter the Interests, of his concern. To
an Observer reporter last night he
expressed the belief that the default-
ing assistant cashier had made di
rect for New York and that, If he
had a capable ' confederate,.-woul- d

take a few flyers on the curb before
scooting for cover. He wired a full
dlscrlpetlon of tha man and all par-
ticulars to the New York police and
detective agencies and a careful and
systematic search wiI made for
mm. Mr, Meenan is of tne opinion
that such course Is very probable, es-

pecially since the abscoundlng of-

ficial has a stong desire to dabble In
stocks. Mr. Meehan In talking of
the precaution! which the missing
man had taken to throw possible pur
suers off hla trail, said that he had
acted as a veteran In every detail.

Many stories are being told of what
the missing man did during the two
or three days prior to his departure.
Saturday he gathered together every-
thing he had on. such as a monogram
buttons, pine and even his watch.
These he boxed up and sent down to
his home. There they are to-d-

If nothing has happened to them.
Last Friday or Saturday, he went Into
the jewelry store of Garibaldi, Bruns
& Dixon and purchased a cheap sil-

ver watch. This he said was for a
friends. A number of other minor
purchases were made. Doubtless he
effected a complete disguise when he
got away from the city.

Several rumors were circulated last
night of attachments levied on prop-
erty owned by the abscoundlng
banker. Doubtless a number will be
Issued to-da- y.

It Is of interest to note that Chief
W. 8. Orr, of the fire department. Is
assltlng the bank officials In the local
detective work.

FOR GENERAL CHURCTI TTNIOX.

Council Being Held In Chicago With
Ultimate Object of Gathering All
Protectants Into One Body.
Chicago. March 20. A general

rouncll of Protestant Churches rep-

resenting tho Congregatlonallsts,
Methodist-Protesta- nt and United
Brethren, met here to-d- to discuss
the formation of a general union of
the Protestant churches. The pri-

mary efforts of the council will be
directed toward the union of the
three churches named, but the ultl-4n- at

object of the meeting Is the
gathering of all the Protestants In
the country into one body, under the
name of the United Church, which

m hve an underline nrtnclples

nf (h? fnrty Krn,iuates who llvei In

who thus bravely and opportunely
speak out In commendation of the de-

serving of our race, will find that
w. , nnpntefiil. Aaln. we
offer the humble thanks of the grad- -

uates snd patrons of Llvlngstohe Col
lege to The observer for this, as well
as other notable kindnesses shown us.

Your? very respectfully,
GKOItUi: C. CLEM EXT. '98.
ALEXANDER HANNt'M, '92.

210 Go Ioim With Rteamor.
Lubec, Oeromany, March 20. The

188-to- n German steamer Horn has
been sunk In the North sea with the
loss of 210 lives

Mr. W. A. Kidenhour. of King's
Mountain, won a guest of the Buford
vesterdsv ''

"Preventlrs" wtli promptly cheek s
fold or the Oripp. when taken early or
at the "sneexe stage." Preventlrs cure
sested colds as well. Preventics sre lit-

tle csndv cold i ore Unlets, and Ur
fihoop. Racine. Wis., will gladly mall
lou samples nn, a hook on Colds free,
if you will mile him. The samples
prove their merit Check early Colds,
with Pnrventlcii nnd stop Pneumonln.
Bold In Re. an. ?.v boxes by Hurwell-Dun-

Retell Storo

PEOPLE'S COLUMN

The American District Telegrspli
Company delivers packages, parcels,
notes, Invitations, furnishes messen
gers ror rrrsna service ai a very;
small cost. The Observer will send
our messengers, without charge, to
your residence or place of business for
advertisements for this column
"Phone in. Offlr with Western
Union Telerrsph Company. "Phoii
4t. All advertisements Inserted In
this column nt rate of ten cents per
"n ' woran. so so. taken for

fhsn JO rnt. Cash Ih a.ironre

WAXTED.

WANTED (Jut. k. twentv-llv- e exrwrt- -
eneed pstit makers; wsges 1 hers 1. Ad--

C'nrllM en ne itf).hnraj..rwij.r ni.t.

uiirvuins A.iuress, with refer-
ences, z. y. x.

WANTED-Me- n to learn barber trade.
Few weeks completes, tools given,

wages "sturdiiya. Im.sH provided, poel-tlon- a

guaranteed Catalogue mailed free.
Write to-da- y Moley Hystem of Colleges,
Atlanta, da
WANTED-Housekre- per at Leland Ho-

tel.

WANTBl- -o second-han- d roller-to- p

desk. Address C. M. c., care Observer.

WANTED Young married man expel
need In 0neril Merehsndlse. large ae

quslnisnce In city end surroynding court
try, desires poaitlon at once. Rest ret
vreneee. "Belesman," care Observer,
WANTr.D-ALMEN- -To sell paints,

eHle, and varnishes en eommlsaloa,
JJhftral oommlsslons. Boa (2sV Richmond,
Virginia, .,, , , . , ,

WANTI or 4 while barbers to-ds-V.

Rand's barber Hhnn. 1 anulte Trvea Mt.

ritn . , - . n nnr i it ; .ui miiM i r(i im ,ti. .1 . n tn rr, ttm ror iri nito another within 4 months before hn b(1,,n from approximately, d whlch appeared In your editor- -

forn 7h h he "remove "
nT nmo "ToT'The Vf ?L 'STT 'rnlS A" R,ght'"

jHHl If ne was ..... l.v.ng In that aSXJ the'capT clVZTLl white Peoole

PEOPLE'S COLUuH
" Hie American District Telegraph
Company delivers packages. Daroele,
notes, Invitations, furnishes messen-
gers for errand service at a vera
small coat The Observe will send

rvur residence or plaee of biu.nrs for
advertisements tot this , column.
'Phone T8. Office with Westers
fnlon Telegraph Company. Phcne
fB. AD adverUsemenU Inserted . In
this column at rate 'of ten cents per
Hne of tlx words. No ad. taken for
less than 10 cent. Cash ht advance.

WANTED.

WANTED Boarders for two large
rooms; also table board. p East Ave.

WANTED Orocery salesman. A cinch
for van Writ Jnhn n rummm n.llngton, fi. a

WANTEDA first-cla- ss Job compositor;
one who Is steady and thoroughly un-

derstands his work. We1 pay tU.OO per
week, work an eight-ho-ur dav: omb
shop. M. 8. & p. A. Byck, Savannah,
Qa.,- - A-

WANTED Motormen and conductors for
the Jamestown Exposition. Must be

sober, honest and able to furnish first-cla- ss

references. . Write or apply with
references to R. A. Bhirley, Room J02
Law Bldg., Norfolk, Va. '

WANTED SaJesman to sell Unseed oil
and paint as side line. Commission

liberal. Address Box 627. Richmond. Va,

WANTED Butter, eggs and chickens.
Quote lowest cash price at your stat-

ion. Prompt returns guaranteed. Best
of references, Fred Germany, Columbia,
S. C, Wholesale Fruit and Produce.

WANTED white woman to cook and
take charge of house for two. Five

miles In country. Ail conveniences. Ad-
dress B. K.. care Observer.

M1SCEIXANEOCS.

WHEN you And yourself at a loss what
to wear send your dress to the Queen

City Dyeing and Cleaning Worjts and
let them make It look like new. 'Phone
24.

WALL PAPER at 4c a roll and uo at
the receivership sale of the House

Furnishing A Decorating Co., 200 N.
Tryon.

FIXTURES for sale, store for rent H
block of SQuare. Good location. Apply

No. 3 N. Tryon St.

ADVERTISEMENT for proposals.
United States C. H. and P. O., Char-

lotte. N. C. March K 1W7; Sealed pro-
posals will be received at this building
until 2 o'clock p. m., Monday, April 15th.
1W, for furnishing fuel, lights, water.
Ice, miscellaneous supplies, washing
towels, hauling ashes, aad sprinkling
streets for this building during the fiscal
year ending June 30, 1908, or such portion
or the yesr as may be deemed advisable.
The right to reject any and all bids Is
reserved by the Treasury Department.
Robert W. Smith, Custodian.

OPPORTUNITY for good, registered
druggist who Is in the nuslness In earn-

est. Answer promptly. E. W. O'Hanlon,
Winston-Sale- N. C.

I HAVE for sale a number of volumes
of my book. "Life of Stonewall Jack-

son, by His Wife." Address Mrs. M. A.
Jackson. Charlotte. N. C
WE ARE extending our works and re--.

autre more moulders snd machinists.
Steady employment. Covington Machine
Company, Covington, Virginia.

DRUMMERS We wish to notify you
that we have made arrangements with

F.pyte Transfer Co. to haul your bag-sag- e

at old price. We, ask you to sup-
port him. 'Phohe 1317. U. C. T.

LIGHT. T. B. Gssklns, general agent of
the Standard-OIUe- tt Light Co., State

branch, Greensboro, N. C, will be In
Charlotte, Wednesday and Thursday to
show this wonderful Light and to eon-tra- ct

with some practical man of means
for City Agency. Twice tha llgnt for
half the Cost! See ltt

DRUG CLERKS. We want to employ
two drug clerks, registered In Virginia,

or competent to register. State age. ex-
perience, salsry expected, and give ref-
erences. None but first class men need
apply. Strother Drug Co.. Lynchburg,
Virginia.

PIANOS AND OROANS tuned snd re-
paired by New York piano tuner, J.

F. Oallery. with Psrker-Oardne- r Co.
Work guaranteed. 'Phone 35.

FOR SALE.

FOR BALE My 5 acres rubber planta-
tion In Mexico, now cultivated and

controlled toy the Mutual Rubber Pro-
duction Company, of Boston, Mass.

a hie of plantation Is 11.000, subject to
ir.fr., bsisnce payable In small monthly
ml cash, leaving Interest accrued there-
on for a bonus to buyer. Good resson
for selling explained st Interview only.
Address Rubber, care Box 66 Postofflce,
Charlotte, N. C.

FOR SALIi 10 40-l- revolving flat cards,
Plutts. 1 Chandler-Taylo-r engine,

1 -- H.-P. return tubular vortical
holler. 9 railway heads. Pe tee's. 1 rall- -

nv head. Mason: 4 L.indsay-Hyd- e reeia
All second-han- d but Is good running or-

der. 4 11-- 4 broad sheeting looms, Mason
(new). 100 doubles 19 harness. Mason
(new). The D. A. Tompkins Co., Char-
lotte, N. C.

FOP. BXLK-Seo- d corn, 150 bushels
Cocke's Prolific, bushels from S

ncrcs. w. k. iirey, vaviason. is.

FOR BALE Three or four Woods-Pres- s-

rr Heoming r ramra. Apply io nugue
not Mllla Greenville, B. C.

FOR BATJD A fine driving horse, fast
and wen irninea. o. n. v,o.

FOR 8ALB Continental en-
gine, a bargain, only been used ' 4

months: can be seen uptown office Elba
Manfg. Co. For further particulars and
rrlce address 8. R. Jacobs, (4 W.
Mitchell St.. Atlanta, Qa

FOK BALE Veneer machinery. 1

Titus veneer machine. 1 oo-ln- Bal-
timore veener machine. 1 ch Balti-
more veneer machine, with attachment
for cutting basket stock. 4 Clippers, one
to Inches; one ft) Inches: one 40 Inches;
line 10 Inches, Lot of shafting, pulleys
and belting. 1 Krte Oty engine.
1 portable boiler with staek.
All slses of forms snd fixtures for mantt--
fnctunns osssets. we orrer me above
for 12.000.00 f. o. b. rars Richmond, Va.
Dos 1M. Richmond. Va,

LOST

T08T 4 seta of saw sets. Reward.
Rose, care Observer.

108T Between Vance aad Palmer
. streets, en South Tryon, A bar or
pearls. - Reward if returned to Observer
office. ,

LOHT Handbag conuinlng cards Miss
Anna V Caaler, eye glasses, keys and

Reward If returned to Miss Anna?oney.

LOSTAI corner et College and Uh, a
lan handbag, oontalnlng some keys and

small amount of meney. Reward U re-
turned te ibeerver effloe. ,

tnl n

Yesterday's freight and express brought many new
lines of fashionable merchandise to our three big
stores that are abea-d- y filled with this season's fads
and fancies.

FRENCH AND SCOTCH GINGHAM

Genuine French and Scotch Gingham, small and
large checks; absolutely fast colors. Price the yard
25c.

PRINTED SILK BATISTE

If these were hand painted they could be no more

beautiful. Price the yard 50c.

BANZAI SILK '

Plain and Printed Banzai Silk, swell stuff for
evenmg dresses. Price the yard 50c.

SUMMER UNDERWEAR

Our spring and summer Knit Underwear has ar-

rived, the strongest line that we have ever shown.

WHITE GOODS

Another shipment of that popular Mercerized Ba-

tiste, washes like lawnsdale cambric. Price the vard
ey

38c, 45c., 50c, 65c, 75c.

40-INC-
H LAWN

Plenty of 40-inc- h White Lawn, all grades up to 20c.

the yard.

FINE PERSIAN LAWN

Any quality and any width that you wish in this

popular fabric. Price the yard 15c. to 50c.

LACES

Another express shipment of Roundrthreajl and

Val Lace and Insertions to match. Prices from 5c.

to 25c. the yard.

ALL-OVE- R NETS "

The latest novelties in White Cream, Ecru and

Black All-Ov- er Nets and Laces, including the popu-

lar Fille and Baby Irish. Price the yard 75c to $5.00.

LACE ROBES .

More new Lace (Robes, new patterns White and

Black. Price each from $22.50 to $75.00.

In the case In question tne surplus

f 1 1 2 r..nno, more than tr.0,000
UlirplUB still remnlns. To all In- -

l,.i.tu nr.,1 nnrnrera the Charlotte- ,;,K th nt
hraltnr."

FREPA RATION'S pOR A TWTN.

Mention Hh.,.d be made of the way
In which the bank provided against a
pnslhli "run." The money market
'as cloo,. nnd all of the local 1n- -

stltutlons had loaned to tne limn,
There was little ready cash available,

Kspeclally was this true with th"
Charlotte National which had been

,ld not know what demads might be
made uion them In case a run was
mmlA m.ihlnv hut th hord rnh
woui,j ,frtc,-- . It made no difference

miiri, mnn.r a-- In Vew York or
, Itol)ton tn0 mrnev wtts needed In

' .lint milt' (lull nun uri Dior,

He.ulsltlon was made on a num- -
hrT "f ,np hanks in the ndjacent
ton us nnd considerable sums were re- -

Inaiion of democratic candldatex f,,r enjoying a season of marked prosperl-rtwiyo- r.

aldermen arid school omrni- - ty. The tdtuatlon confronting the
Hrul for tbe i lei Hon of a l)em reetnrH thnt of uncertslntv. thev

, r;,t, , ve,-tv- committee, will l.e
j held on the iflth of April.

The fill. living Is n nt of the rear- -
of the , e,.pe( t Ive wards, and

i in- - pin.es wnereiney can De round by
vot.-r- for the purpose of regU- -

trut... . . . , v....no i .i r.. imiey, ,o .ortn
,n,.Kl. utre. t

Wiinl v J V Stlnsnn No .16 Fast
Tr ide tr.

W'mi.1 S n J Sifford. No 303 West
Trade hi r.

U ,"d I V Movls. No. 2S1 North
Trion i.t r t

V.,i. (NomIi I'harlotte)
K..ui. i on. r v ' o u nnd 1'th

celved by express The First Nation-M- il

Hank, of Richmond, forwarded a
ifr. nt Mm k of hills and by yesterday
morning there was enough money tt

.il up In the vaults of the bank to
no t any emergency. With the arrl- -
v;il of tbe cimli the Htlr HilbRl.lnil

..oi.,i..'iti... ,.iin.' i '.I ii i on on i .,i.-u nir,
A few frightened depositors nppear- -

"l yesterday itrtrnlng shortly after
the bunk opened fo drHw their
inon.'V Thev were met with cordial
Words ami calm fnces and were

without a word. Severs

Hi
I f ';

of thi-H- put ba.k their money nnd
went iw.iy mitlstled. only two or
three drew out any sums .if conse- -

Hicii 'e Many deposits were received.
i 'tie Iti.n canie and offered to loan
the bunk Ho was refused
u'lh iluuikM The balance at the end

f tin l;i was utmost even. the
""I"",

.
,"k,1'n,,n ",nd ,hc "mount Pa,d

i.alanrlng.

OAMlil.i:i IN 8TOCK8 AT NEW- -

ni'nN.
It U not uenerullv known that the

nilsslnir ns'Ntant cashier of the Char- -

'I f' l I'-- Imont I .1 M. Itnln- -
" :'t. r, .1, Mel'iiont I M' iIt'll tltlle I'm,,,,,,,, H ,,,

W h, ; iPi.dmonti -- Tanm:.. .i
W..tki..-- . No 1 1'fi I li.mt Fourth
i, ,,,i

W'.inl " i HlwnrMi i .! M Sim i
N" H s ,iit t, lioui.-v.ir.-

Wiito 'i fWlltnorei i:. llr per.
Vo 1101 South Trvon 're.-- t

W il l " '. , r: I,, i 11 Fred
VI- - SV .!".' If,.
A .. ,1 I - (i;iov. .. n I 1. V

lie. No I IMI'I Noll h ilrib.iui
h. I. '''..I.' pta. e of loin rle.1 r,,;,.

i ii i in w hi. h ,u r.nniiv in
f a iinle ina n. the u ,,',) n

,,'
n 'v"e

:..,
mi m xi MtT Kits i nm,orrr.

"
iv iHMr.ilng Nhcnio to 1. ,,.
.io,, ,i i ,r. Snuil,, rie luiln...!

Mr if.jni Hi i,o io mioiiHIo.
I llmiTV. r Hill . :il,

14 17 5 Ft reef. N V

Washington. Mi'rch ?o
UT.. r new disti I. tin,: (,..,,,
o. I., l;, 'nlo . (Tect. i 'hiiiloti,. ,

'" "' he:(..U:irt.'l.4 for ti,''''nt nnd ..i ierti dlslrl.-- of th
f' UM..,, H..!lr,.,, Th.- uh 'IK- -'". l.. .id ii,,; int., twn I sirl. tshi., 1.1.1th,!,, ,,,i is.(,.rn h. .idoiiar.
t rt being m Atlaritj n. E Hut. h- -

ll.. II . Htnli illeil III... Mnmi.li,. ...in
I. t- - iornl Miprrlntrnd. tn f, ,i,..
l.'Tinern lin-- l eastern d Vlhl.in

" folnl, N. C.i v ... i t. .....i . ,inr"In
giiiiildltig praetlrt'S prior to his Ttn- - WANTKIK-tloo- d hnd compositor snd
lie. Hot, with that Institution The re- - make-u- p msn Address J. C.. care Ob-po- rt

. a me to The Observer yesterday rv,r'
that Mr Jones' Newbern venture wus -
not a ......in . him .i .hn. . ...n. wN.T"n-M-" "ia cross oorepound

SILK GLOVEStlon mlgtil be unesrthod If only the, time. lf0f for five nights Only sober
Inside f.irts eoiiM he rnlneil Tho "1"" wanted. New mill, fine location. In

All lengths and all colors in Silk Gloves, also

White an4 Black. Price per pair 75c $1.00, $1.50.

Adverting to T!io 'b. n i r's
t ' presslon of thnnkfuln that i !.

'.i i lslstion rslcutsted to nppb h une ;.
v eurance companies uau nucted

North Catolln.i. The .hufanooga
y( (

Tlmss asks the Ti tnusseo legislators
'J. t& take heed. "It Is all right to

the people," says The Tlm-s- . "but
f ''J la flOlng SO It might be well to see

huv'ern Vorlh Camllnii l.ot . .h.,- -

.fcs ei'wiWtlon d,.e. n..i'V TT Cf fthelf prosperity and giywih." A

Observer wired one of the most prom
In.. tit Invtl.-r- In Vnulrn ........VapO. . ., ...

"nu f"'' lnr story and the following
r,'l''V was received
"LuUburg. N. C . March 20th. 107.
"Tl. ill......... .Pk..l.,ii. V, --ii in ' 'nr.'. tui, ii.ii i.inr, ,i. v.,,

"Knine II .1.m. hm tlv In

since he reached manhood. Ills only
venture, so fur ss is known here, ex-
cept ns a member of the Andrews
Furniture Company, was some years
ago st Newbern Col. J. V. Jones, hji
grandfather, who for many years
was prominent as a capitalist and far-
mer of Franklin county, was Induced
to give his grsndson backing for a
venture In business In Newborn. The
rapltal put In, as cash or by Indorse
ment. amounted to approximately
17.000. After two years, the business
closed with entire cash capital gone
and some debts to Col, Jones for
legacy. U wu supposed at tb time

tOth which all those politicians
' errtrjewhere whose only conception of

' ! publlo aervtce is to tear down soinu- -

thl&f would Ao well to learn.
n 1, 4

Ibg in ono . m i iiariotte 11.. u--

' wanag. r of-
tinnt-pori.illo- for the whol. road.
who ill J N. rtenrle. Mr I. U
ityni, now of r. harlotte, will g to
Knnivllle The tisnsportatlon mnn-sg- er

for th. southern snd western
Clstrlet, with hesdiiuartrrs In Atlanta
will be Mr. M. M. Richey,

Willie ailed and Winnie whed,whne Wintry winds whlas weirdly
Willie wrlggl! whits Winnie whesdwretchedly. Wlsdpm whispers, winterwinds work wheetea. - Whersfove we
wrtie, "Use Kennedy's lxstle Cough
?wp " Nothing else so geoa Sld Xy
liawley's Prumnaey, .

ttxssancrstosiie9otz .Jim HiHwowwaio i joocrj

aaesjftslqBk

. No one reading a local story which
appears elsewhere in this morning's
Observer can fall' to realize that
Charlotte has been experiencing hot
(Uneg of lata. - .

' '" ''' r .'?''. "- i
f .

I I

City. "
f ' VS VV 4 c 4 U (k f " ft t fi.-- r.,.if


